
MAYORPINSMEDALS
ON 8 FIRE HEROES

Admiring Throng Fills the
Plaza as Brave Firemen
Line Up at City Hall.

EFFICIENCY HONOR
FOR FARLEY'S FORCE

Officers and Men of Engine
39 Get Tokens as Reward

for Their Skill.
t fire heroes, headed by Chief

in ami his deputies, marched
to the steps of City Hall,

tu he distinguished by Mnyoi
.1 for their bravery. With

r*i and men of F.rt-
Company No. :>9. which was the
any winning the award for effi¬

ciency in drill, and an escort of Jio

picked men of th« Fire Department.
Behind then «tood an admiring

crowd »t several thousand, which com¬

pletely tilled the pi:\-.h. On the
they faced the Mayor, Fire Commis-
sioner Adamson and the deputy com¬

missioners, the motion picture cameras

and, chief of all. those nerso- r

whom th« eixht heroes had literally
gone through tire. «Commissioner Adam-
son told »he »tory in his address to the
Ma\
"In a service, s*r. where heroic ser-

-arded as a part of the daily
routine, and whetc almost every day
n en risk their lives, and often lose
them, to save the li\. these
men distinguished themselves by their
braviry. One of them lan into a fieid
of blazing oil to sa\e a con-radc. An¬
other, suspended by the heels from the
roof of a six story building, lifted to

safety a woman just ready todro-
the window. The other rescues wire »»!'

^ame quality of heroism."
¦i a briet sketch of each act of

heroism, Deputy Fire Commissioner V».

Holden Weeks, chairman of the board
«f mer-.?, introduced the honor men to
Mayoi ««ho pinned the medals
«.n their blue coats as the spectators
iheered and waved their hats.
The first called wan Fireman John F.

ey. His name appears en the roll
of merit four tune?. He was none too
comfortable as the Mayor ran hi.« eye
«lown tie row of medals on his eheal
».nd shook his band. In his "Thunk
you. sir," he seemed to be saying that

.I to brave a dozen tires
eremony of recognition; yet
man of whom the board of

reported.
»pe by roof or stairway being

cut "tin Bradley clang to

th« sill of a window until the arrival «if
and Lieutenant Simp-

y flat on the roof and
. i«'l downward over the

cornice, with the lieutenant holding his
legs to kep him in position. He then

«n and. grasping Mrs. Brad¬
ley by both hand?, laboriously drew her

rd. This rescue required not only
gth, but also great courage

any mishap or lack of
have plunged both to

'i the yard
r% awarded to-

ck Walsh, for saving
. net* from the n

red barrel« of flaming. m

ilo. for carrying Louis
lore Hirsehkoi

parti«. burned
thro :- -nd out of a

for hi-, quick
tain Walsh in the

n, who

nt Mi
Thorn« .1 I.

laving a brother
ng when knocked

barge.
h, for earning a

down a 35-fool ladder
moke.

roe-dais

of Hook and

\ in the
.1 the Colle

pon «he

Mrating r.
'lie trenty»

" Ihc e\ampl( th'
of -he i-itv

a« «...

trur

-,

l'hil-
bin; Firemen Charles 1

William F,

Murphy.
GLY1MN REACHES CHICAGO
And Says His Journey with

Hearst Was an Incident.
< hicago, .lime 24, Governor

1 ork and '.'

d their

huilil
»»!' here, he

ng a tour i"" the
ri» new idea« on eivie

:' ho shoul

CELESTINS
VICHY
irrtettCH republic vrtorenTv}

«alora! Alkaline Water
for tho relief of:.

RHEUMATISM
INDIGESTION
URIC ACID
COUT

Bottled directly at th« fa¬
mous Spnog at VICHY, France,
from which it takes It« name.

KIGHT FIRE HEROES MARCHING TO RECEIVE MEDALS FOB
BRAVERY.

1 ef| ,,, , .>],, | F Mooney No. 1. Hook and I a«UU r Company 4; Captain l1 Walsh, Engine
Company 7- V I. Costello, Hook .-mil Udder Company 1-'; W. McAllister,engineer, Engine Com¬

pany 86; UpUin l. I Simpson, Hook and Udder Company 6; !'. I. Lucas, Hook and Uddei

Company H«S;J. \V. Deja, Hook and Udder Comany 148; W. J. McGrath No. J. Hook and Ud¬

der Company 25.

THIRD BOSSCHIETEI
SLAYER TO GO FREI
W. A. Death's Parole At
thorized Leaves But On(
of Quartet in Prison.

Trenton, X. «I.. June 21. The Boai
of Frison Inspectors nas authoriz»
the release on parole of William
Death, of Paterson, one of the fot
men convicted in 1 '»'» for the muni»
of Jennie Bosschieter. Final actic
will be taken on Friday, and it is e-

I ected that Death will leave the sta'
prison early next week under the la
of last winter, which permit« th« boai
to parole prisoner« who have serve
«ne-third of their term«». Me will 1:
the third one of the four sentenced ft
the crime to ,?ct his freedom. 'I";'
«ther two were George J. Kerr and A:
drew Campbell.
Walter McAllister alone remains i

prison, having «orved about half <

the thirty-year sentence alone: ¡wit
l.'eath. The four \« « « on
Patersoi me of the crimt, an
their friends have -, applie:
lions for clemency at every meeting
the Court of Pardons for th--
years.
The Bosscliicter ca»e was famoil

(inntiR X».-". Jersey crimes. The jjir
eighteen years old, worked in the Pai
er »»»i Ribbon « omoany'i mill«. ID
body was ,"i»iiii»i. marked with the ev

of violence, on the morning r

October v.». 11 .house o

the Pa
Death and McAllister had

lalkintr with the girl on the previou
evening, and were direct!.
in the crime by the information of D
( \ rus W. Townsend. who t<
th« two men Va»! broughl her to hi
otlice at midnight «nd that he foun
that the girl

HOLMAN CASE
WITH JURY T0-DA\

Counsel for 'aintiff S50.C0I
Damage Suit lands Long

Argument.
Hái (ford, Fune 24 With

'ic denunciation of the thi
David E.

Mrs. »Elisabeth A. «V Huh»'.
erville, Me., this evening ended

da) of arguments for «nd
r hus

band, thi Brenton, <»

the Yonkera Epii copal hun
D Paul Waterman and Oliver '

been on ti
day« m he Federal Court.

Judce Edwin S. Thomas will delive
h\> charge to-morrow morning and thi
caai will he m the ju
noon.

"If you give this «vornan one cent o

daman
»liiiit'^ lawyers this">..¦

story ami bran«
indelibly this cleregyman and thi
highly respectable pi ysicia

Attorney Fitzgerald tol»l the juron
(ling eise tl

chai..
.way from the tart tnat

Brattleboi
loctora admitted th;r. she «

willing tu ko. ami that as she .,

;it "the pauper riia.i'
there by fore«.

.rce, and nol
t.' as declared hy th«

..i "' course, j <.u will brand
men." predicted FitTgerald. "Thi

n will be proclaimed, i

m the Church an») tl
year or a htm.lied. If the duct.

..;, w ith « man

to th«m. They are trying
his womai »

ith, bj
his ver) pre««nce, had bi
»u-r will I»»'

4 ROBBED WALDO HOME
Men Captured in Ridgewoo-.,

N. J-, Confess Theft.
lotifession that th.

Police I »mer Waldo's home in
this city of Í1..'.(»*» worth
».ia»lc last night by four men at Ridge-

cording to the police
th. i.

The men were arrested Ui

night. They are «aid to hav« told the

police they hioke into Mr. N

bous« at Madison av. and ltd «t thr««
»go ard pawned the loot on

Third av. Th«J Polic«
Captain Trace.« .-aid. to looting the

jewelry etote of David Herowiu, un

Th.rd av, .. '... " .** .*£.
Thev described themselves as John

Gross' '.'O-l Ka<t 66th «t.- Erneal
iil Third av.*. »Randolph

kouch, 1274 A.oi'ue A. and Alfred
Arnistronï, 13* East itik it

EMPLOYES QUIT
YELLOW TAXI CO.

Dissatisfaction Over New
Management Causes

810 to Walk Out.
Yellow* Taxicab Company was

loned by practically every one of
its employes at 1 o'clock this morning.
Following a «neeing at midnight 660
thaut'- ,»i mechanics the en¬

tire operating force walked out.
One of the ch.ef objections of the

taxi driver» wa? the enforced r<

tion last week of IV .1. Holds-.«, orth, for
ve \. i! manager of the Yel¬

low Taxicab Company. The men felt
that, their company merged witl

an Company, they
fare badly under the new management.

this would be no one knew.
yet been chosen for

Mr. Hold-worth's place.
another complaint advanced by

the strike) 'ist the ord
.- from the old quartei

t,, the Mason-
garage.

The one of the se

blows >»¦. sustained by the merge»
ccti,. The Yellow company it-elf has
waged w; r in the courts for two

h April b) the
Mason-Seamali concern it contin u
do ¡i "livery" business unt.l forced. ¦¦

the pi .lui fur owei
which it had been lighting, to g

gave formal not
.nee of th«

provided by the recent city ordinance
lay.

Now, with the men on strike, the
Yell«. f the I concern is
paralyzed»

Last ii,gut's move
».i vindictivene». The o

of the M;. were

m of th«' men «nd
would go into effect at o'clock.

Chai;'- "lechantes on duty were
allow. heir work. Tho

garage
« hich

night's meeting m charge
make any mm:,

V Naehman, simply affirme
Uli, though t; .¦>. wa in» :,'

wortl .-. cipal
pom'

There w ;.

garage.

Toads Scare Keystone Town.

r 24. Hun¬
dred- about the

SHIPS CRASH AS
FOG HIDES COAS

Crowded Ferry Rams E>
cursion Craft.Liners

Held Up by Mist.
Fog of unusual density block*

traffic throughout th»
icsponsible f

two collisions.
A fleet of twenty-.-'

bound to this port fr»»ni the Sou
and Hast were compelled ;o steam
reduced they approached tl
lightships, or anchor oil Sandy II»»«
until the pall thinned out, about noo

Although the weather cleared arour

the bay and the Narrow« a

tied down along th«' entire coast
S'antueket ami forced the inbour
Imperator to run a' reduced spee
-<» i»ort.
The .-team boat Taurus, bound «low

the North River on her way to th
fishing banks, was rammed by th
»'»il-, boat Red Hank, of the Centn

id of New Jersey. The lattt
had on board 1,200 pas«engei
of of whom were slightly bruise
when the boai ther.

As th». Red Bank was about on
lui;,.lied yards oui of her slip u

lt., the «ui us loomed up, an

bcfiire lid be checked sh
hit the fishing boat, tearing her ow

after rail on the port
Shattered glass fell upon some o

the women and much eonfu
lowed.
The Taurus had several plate

sprung below the water line.
wa reported ii

.nulle

ri and the steamboa
Comfort.

While ¡licking her way from St
nicipa

after i ud
der

'

cha,ii. and aftei manouvrin«,
for ten minutes turne»! about am

:n safely.

SUFFRAGISTS IN UNION
Votes for Women Office Hel-:

Respond to Argument.
igi «pliers', B»

ipi-il a tin«

Vecarnt

«1 tl .. V.
League. «. .tfragt

»\ Vori
Tv» the union appeared to

feel that this »ii for the
been

fi.l v
hop.

the ne«». were
he Womc.

litical Union, of which .lames P. Hoyle,
her«', Hook-

i.d Accountants' I'm.
ter that, if i' did nut

unión represen
be refused the privilege of
union meetings.

a were from th« Woman Suffrage
Miss Rldred Johnstone,

Brooklyn
unt.

GIRL WHO WOULD BE LAWYER
THROWS FACTORY TALK AWRY

Little Member ot x' «national Guidance Class Scorns Dis¬
cussion of »Dressmaking.Muss Ucland Urges Very
Young Women to \ iew Their Jobs as Permanent.

al home oí
get
of th»
fi und this out when she

of them yesterda*» al

»n»l work.

to the bow by «;»-«¦« -.-» H. CI

ation, and those t"

I'eland are pu
nugi.
hood \

:

bel|i fit children who

Twenty-one girls came yesterda«
the \

unint «

to talk about factory work and
mak

*'l «M. ll to !.»¦ a I« rj. ,"
posit you will pitas« tell me,
are that tell a

_-. t t.. b« ¦ lawyer .' I'd like
to look

An. 1 to be a "trav. 1-
ling an" and a- I
decidí h« «voui»!

' till 111 v.,

to <lr> t u temporal v ...

a facto
The huh:» of looking at « |

as temporary was otu- '»h. ig
I eland warned her liai
"Some people," .-he .va..:.

il,en mat ries, but that 1 want

I

.'

"la

thrown up »he

DOW it takes courage I

nut »lo make i very effort to learn
to he some)

'.

r trade ih«
der a

tma «o
1 Monday. Th»' com*

.. chairnu.n of the
Neig'

aid. to the frc
the 4

romencemei
¦be girls couldn't get

away.

BOYLAN DRUG LAW
OBSTACLE REMOVE!
»State Printer Will SuppI

Blanks and Wait for
Payment.

NO HOSPITAL ROOM
FOR OPIATF ADDICT

Druggist Fanters Plea of Guilt
to Charge of Selling Heroin

to Investigator.
All feSr of having to postpone the et

forceme .t if the Hoy.an anti-drug lav
effective July I. because of the failur
of the Legislature to make approprii
Uofl for the printing of the MCMMI
order blank-,
when it was learned that the stat

printer i« proceeding with the mam

facture of the blank« and will rely o

th« Législature to make th» necessar

on at the nexl
Meanwhile, 11 appears that it will b

imposiibl« to comply with that portio
of tlu- new law that provide« for th

commitment of dm'; a.l»lirts to stat«

county and city hospitals. All such ir¬
is arc crowded beyond thei

.ics.
Under the new law drus addicts ma

rpply to a magistrate and be committe
to a hospital for medical treatment
The local sponsor.«, of the law, in
letter sent to Mayor Mitch» 1 last Sat

ted that the Hoard of E»
tímate and Apportionment, which ha

.Veil for S1.-,0/100 for
« olony for Inebriate«, at Warwick
Orange County, furnish an additiona
sum for the construction of a buildinj
there to be -et asiile for the use of thi
drug addicts. The inebriate colon;
will probably receive its share of druj

n any event, as the leg..
tion of an inebriate is made to incluil»

¿dieted to drugs.
The law requires drug dealers, physi

'itists arid veterinarians to usi
the official order blank- in making pur
chases of opium, morphine, heroin o

other opiates. These blanks will h»
issued in duplicate by the State De
partmen* of Health. The first deliver;
of the books will be mad« Monday,

II» nr) Malarkey, of the Union Squan
Pharmacy, l>« Union Square, entered
l»!e;i .if guiity before Justice Collins it

s.sMin.i yesterda) to a charg»
Hing heroin ;¦» Samuel Dcane, on»

\ -it District Attorney Wilmot'i
investigators. He was continued on bai
until July -, when he will come up fo
sentence.
The arrest of Malarkey resulted fron

iea!" madi by another pharmacis
who had l ted on a «imilai

¡'i-une then went to the L'niot
Square F'harmacy, where he was intru

to Malarkey as being "all right,'
and bou'-'ht 2,000 heroin tablet«, sayini
thai in »as supplying an out-of-towi
tiinle.
The ca-e of I'ray and Ed

ward C. Peterson, wholesale dr..
!.. who :»r-

crargtd with selling drugs without f

doctor*! order, «a- j«ut o\er until next
day.

Four men and a woman were at

last night m a raid on a W.
44th st. house ami locked up in th<
h ;,;: tation, «»n«- of the me«
ami the woman were charged with
keeping an opium den, two allege»
patro --I with disoi
conduct and another man was ar

hat ing narcotic- in
on This man, who -aid ha

"John I'oe, of Boston," entered th«
during the raid.

Th<- detectives found aboui 11,001
worth of a drug believed to be opium

worth of what is said to b«
heroin and a layout valued at |600
A campaign ha- been started by Mar

lem real estate owners against the drug
In the lection between 131st

and 140th its., where there is a popula¬
tion of more than fifty thousand ne-

Shepard V Kdm»ind«. of thr
National Detective Hureau. reports tht
sale of drugs is greater than in any
other of like proportions in

There have been two committee-»
formed, on« ami the other ol

the section, who have been actively
engaged in formulating plans to ¿lam]
out the drug evil,
-»-

CITY CENSOR A MYTH
Mayor Denies Any Attempt tc

Muzzle Commissioners.
Mayor M;tehel sanl yesterday that

the m pre
'tiiart.-i i that D Blan, who i.-
imployed in the office of the Com

oner of Account ol only
.¦> -it for th.

administrai ne«

ensor a< well, .»eou-. He
it clear that if ¡my rmniii!

had to eonsull Dr. Blan

d be informed of hi,

"There r.»l on any
«1« partm« nl mmissioner,

hit is

talk at any time
ept, of course, I

him to reveal the
«»fficta! report to m>

een it. Mr. Hlan has
been retained in a clerical capacity

- #

WIDOW TELLS SAD
STORY IN COURT

Two Men Heia in Bail on Charge
of Detaining Woman Who

Sought Work.
it« Herbert, -.'ting in the

iy »ent Mat
ritten -

George J.
ivy bail on

ciiar^-- from detaining her in

It id pathetic story
she told »I My husband

d about :i

drowned rn>t far from
our home at St. John's Sewfoun

th« ago oui
1 coul'l not bear to live there any

re too pain-
"Three months ago I came It

'got work in a na»nt company. AI
ght ago I inet a man in a

picture .ho* He was kitid to me, aid
I told him something of n.
n-.ak. He told me :f I ever got
out of work 1 mu-t go t" 1 .«»re on Mon-

he would giv« me employ¬
ment. Some days ttk-(, 1 >,,.t raj
»ion. 1 had no money. thought of

see n in
EU -uggested that I lead th«

I I had never led before. !
t «-.»irk. and I thought starvation

S the face; but I think
I must have been temporarily insane
*<>h«t, 1 «Uli «a» be «iriicii."

JURY FIXING HINT
IN SCANLAN TRIAL

Woman Attacks Prosecu¬
tor Smith's Published De¬
fence as Tissue of Lies.

HAS FAITH IN
ATTORNEY GENERAL

Suffrage Leader Praises Mrs.
F.llert Hopes District At-

torney Will Ce Removed.
Mrs. Albert J. Kno. suffrage leader

in Queens, who forced the prosecution
of Joseph Hcffernan and Robert Scan-

Ian, after District Attorney Matthew
J Smith of that county had sought
to have the milictment against them,

charging assault upon Mrs. Clara kl¬
iert, dismissed, returned to the attack
upon Smith yesterday by saying that

fence on the charges asking h s

removal, printed exclusively in The
Tribune yesterday, was a tissue of lies

nnd half truths.
She further asserted that the jury

which failed to convict Scanlan was

placed where "the most notorious jury
fixer in Queens County has his head¬
quarters."

"l»o you mean to say that the jury,
which failed to agree, was tampered
with?" she was asked.

"I »lo no' lay that the jury was

fixed," she replied. "I do say that the
jury was taken to a place where the
moat notorious jury fixer in Queens
makes his headquarters. He is a i'as-
siily man. Everybody knows about
ii in. It was not necessary to expose
the jury to such a man. There were

many other places it could have been
taken.

Worried at Notoriety.
"I am not irapolitics," she said, "ex¬

cept to the extent that 1 want to have
women get the ballot. The most dis¬
tasteful thing about this affair is the
unwelcome notoriety it has brought
me. It is a »name that one cannot do
anything without getting publicity.

"I took up this F.llert case only after
the most thorough inquiry, and I want
t»> say right now, that not only has
this girl been a pure, sweet girl, but
she is now, and, what is more, will
continue to be. Nobody who knows her
has anything to say against her. I

rery careful to be sure of bei
before I made a move
"Her writing to Scanlan after the as¬

sault, asking him to call, is easily ex¬

plainable. Sh" was told by these men
that if she did not keep in touch with
them her husband would surely be
sent awa\. They also told her that if;
she mentioned what had happened to'
her he vould be sent away. This is
why she wrote Scanlan, asking him to

call, and that is why she asked him
to come alone and to destroy the letter
that Smith seems to think so much
about.

Sa« s Woman Didn't Drink.
"It iï not true that she drank too

much the day after the assault, in a,
saloon near the courthouse. We proved
that. Tue proprietor saiil iie was sure

no minors were ever served with any
intoxicating drink in his place. He
was very positiv« in saying that none

had been lerved to Mrs. Ellert
"What right had .Mr. Smith to re¬

fuse to put the case before the grand
jury? Suppose he did think the case

DOl be proven? Why didn't he
let the jury decide? If a District At-
torney has the right to tell a grand
jury what cases can be prosecuted and

cannot, it*«, time the law w»s
..hanged.
"He have every confidence in the

Attorney General and Mr. McQuaid.
I think they will see that this man is
removed."

TO QUIZ MEN WHO
IGNORED SUBP.NA

Reasons for Conduct of Schwit«
ofsky Witnesses To Be

Inquired Into.

An inquiry will be instituted by th«
on as he is able

to lay his hands on the three chauf¬
feurs who scorned his subpoenas to ->p-
pcar at the Board of Parole hearing
into the conviction and twenty-year
«entenee of Alfred Sehwitofaky,
certain their reasons for refusing to

appear. The authorization of a spe¬
cial commissioner by the Governor,
with the right to issue subpema«. i«

ted hourly by James A. Dole-
hanty, Assistant District Attorney.

procès» servers will be >ent to bring
in the witnesses, Frank Harold, .lonn
T. Rivers and usear H. Bruen. Both
Mi. Delehanty and his colleague, Rob-

McCormick, are confident
their testimony at Monday's hearing
will leave small question that Schwilof-
sky tied from the house of the late
Theodore H. Dale, in West 45th st., on

Janun 1. and that Dale ac-
i u ted h mi of robbery.
Th« failure of the to ap¬

pear h'-r«;.. unaccountable to
Mr. Delehanty and Mr, McCormicI
cept upon the theory that conversa-

with friends of Schw ttufsky V .»!
frightened them. Assemblyman
Risner, counsel for Schwitofsky, con¬
siders their reluctance due to hi

'.» something of which
e not sure.

by the three chan It
of «« horn testified a» Schwit»

trial, are in the .»f Ml*. VIc-
«"ormick. When they signed the a-*fi-

December th« chauffeur« ap¬
parently had no doubt that Schw :..»»'

he man whom Dale p..
from

.'The moment my eyes fell upon
him." »a»»l Harold, telling of picking
Schwitofsky from a lir.c-up of ten or

en prisoners, "I recognized one nf
the man from '.¦

revolver in front of the Hotel
I pointed

-aid: 'That is the man. "

Th» certain of
their man. »

Hin 1 - \N|i KISTM RANTS.

MAIL AUTO HITS WOMAi
Victim May Die from Injun

Received.
A United States mail autotrt

knocked down and perhaps fatally
jured a vornan early to-day at Th
av. and 1"d st. The woman is abc
6 feet 5 inches in height. She m

dressed in block, has dark hair and
dark complexion. Her name was r

learned.
She was taken to Bellevue Hospit

Physicians say she is probably «uff«
ing from internal injuries as well as

severe blow to her head when she fe
The woman became confused

crossing the street and walked in froi

of the truck.

COTTRELL WEEPS
OVER LOST LOVI

Case Goes to Jury After Mai
Tells How Wife Rejected

His Affection.

Royall I,. «ottrell wept when speak
ing of his wife in the Supreme Court

Brooklyn, yesterday. The divorce tria'
closed in the afternoon, and the jury
was instructed to present their verdict
sealed, to Justice J.iyco>; this morning

i'ottreU denied »hat he had been un¬

duly friendly with Mrs. Beulah M.
Miller, who has been named as co¬

respondent. When school was over

there «aas nothing to take him home,
he said, so he visited Mrs Miller to

kill time.
Mrs. ('ottrell, according to the wit¬

ness, is forty-seyen years old, while he

is thirty-eight. He lived for three

years at her home before he married
her and came to love her very much.
He still loves her, he asserted, though
she does not love him. He continued:
"She left me in 1909, when our boy,

rtO-i

Keep cool, sir!
Think <>r <>ur cool tropical

suits.
Forget you"re big and fat.
We cut sizes for every¬

body.
Ready to put on tins very

minute.
¦Scotch M'lmeepun. »ilk hom»-»pi;

ti»te. mohair, »ergp, flannel, l<

$16 to $82.
Cool office eoats.
All sises, S3 ; « S i -»tout.

All sizes in cool liats. shoes
and furnishings, too.

»Shirts to size 20, under¬
wear to size .")t. Pajamas to
size K. etc.

Long ago we vowed that
nobody should say any more
that "nobody loves a fat
man."

RooEfts Peet Company,
Three proadway S'orcs

at at a»

Wr.rren St - St. 34th St.

HOTELS \M> RESTAUBAVTS.

B*^iJLV«4PD
Broadway at 41st Street

dfTT Trie mere lo-
^jj cation of a

Restaurant is of
little importance.

It may move

from one end of
the city to the
other, but so long
as it lives up to
it.s name and
fame of doing
some one thing
or things better
than any other
Restaurant i t s

patrons will con¬
tinue to wear a

pathway to its
doors.
The Luncheon at

60c and the Dinner at
$1.00 are examples of
Cafe Boulevard quality
and s-rvki*.

D-nuni» in the Cinll-
""»' »*-<*ni (. from dm rt
to closing time.

TO AMERICANS
The most interesting feature of Parisian Life.
'¡'he Sidtualk Cafe.has been adopted by

BUSTANOBY'S %$B*o*f&Ar
item h Dishes, French Service, French Decora'
tions. An entirely novel idea tor AVii York
diners. The first real Parisian Cafe in America.

Opening to the Publtc-MONDA Y, JUNE 8th, 1914

me, and she even refused to eat st tat
same table with me and our

.ne liov ate at a hoarding hotM%
and I brought Mrs. Cottrell'» me«|t

j»er.
.

"Yes, I wrote thut letter.' he admit,
ted, referring to one addressed MM«/1
Dearest Beulah" and calling her »I

dear." "I wrote it at horn-
til cnme in while I was

am« I put it under a pad and
there when I went out to

I r»turned It wa.- irone."
The witness sobbed as I- told of «

that had occurred when He cam!
I« nijrht and found h:' «rife'« ti«9

te-, "Aunt Molly." occupying his beta

A typical Summer Style not found
in any other line. 2 for 25 ct«.
jJARL, Ql WILSON

\ Ml SFMFNTS.

RAINEY'S
Ml OF l»M

AFRICAN
HUNT

PICTURES
s p« r i. » .¦ n r

Paul .1. K«lnf.v «III peraonallr
lector*.

Ill» on T <ppc«r«n'«

AT THE CASINO THEATRE
»onr;a..T ..' lar A- J I, 8k

THE NEWSBOY is about thx
only public «ervan!
never gets a tip. Here is a

chance for you to make amends
for this oversight. There will be
a benefit for the maintenance of
the Newsboys' Home Club at the
Casino and l«yTic Theatres from
June 22 to 29. Three shows daily
at 2, 4 and 8:30 P.M. admission
IS cents to 50 cents. Matinees,
25 cents for the best seats.

AT THE LYRIC THEATRE
-. at too O i J ¦

LITTLE LORD
FÄÜNTLEROY
5;«ri«: Thursday,

A't»rno'.n and I'».
YVorlil Tour of «.I« n «.-V*. 1 l(.

.»..«.
» rum r<

I ln-»i> New »i orí» I radlaa* I liriilr«.«.
lime No Healing« «itli the l<»>u<«.

Hal« M ."im-.i»» and Maturdar, !:!«.
Ih>. On«. l.»talili»h,'<l »iiinmiT »Im«,

NEW AMSTERDAM
Mala M.-iii.-»«i:n and
il.,- mía- I-ml.ii-1..-.I

ZIE6FEL0 OANSE UE FOLLIES
III I \ \ . < I I- . u\ I I -I - \ I \|(.Hr

HUDSON
DUMMY

Kiii.kerli... I..--

o'AjwuffTifTS TW.c iPncr*OïÂ

taS-HtSTRA
»in |m»»i» Hum in Helii-f.

Rl Í1RFULUUL j .

Lal«er«al Molloo 1'i.tnr.»

KlVMtll M.I-1 I M
I I KM \\\ j > \ I l.II II

QAIETV
7 »hi M. « «in \n - in *i ri \

KEYS TO BALDPA1

V" COHAN'S
..¦./¦MiM-J»»;.«..»
ELTIN6E "«3

LOiNOACRE
F.l^lhdGXHHi»^i ¦ M m

" 11. Twi¿»y i o«l ^J

toi tin ..

The IVrrl.-.. i ,.in. .11 in.

RAYMOND HIlCMCOCaj
"im; béai i. shop";

WINTER GARDEN
PASSINGSHOW OF 1914
TOO MANY COOKI

MacKAlMlSi.^y.Q.VXàkM-112:
I OKI till \ I Kl I

"THE BATTLE OF THE SSM
"HOME SWEET HOMf

TARWN» DANSE JROOfC-f MAT. TE AS Sat*. OWLVJ&SO**^*»»!
Moll 111 » I I' « «IN I 1 -I ». A

NEAVENL. rwiM nni iy
Ki»/>ik\ »\ wwi UULLÏ

MfMiKl.i«« < i.iiM.

SHORE DINNER S 1.50

Ii«*i 4
CONCVJ»!

CASTLES' V*
.» .luis»

APH !.
.»Ir. H
>l.-l«..lr

.THE GREYH
l.rrll
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CAVALIERI
H
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